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ABSTRACT
for lowergrade
elementary
students
wasto improvelearningin physicaleducation
Thepurposeof thisresearch
(TGfU),particularly
invasion
Gamesfor Understanding
usingTeaching
lll, Yogyakarta
at SDNCaturtunggal
games
popular
students.
for
elementary
games.Socceris most
method.Thisapproachinvolved2 cycleswith2 meetings
in
actionresearch
Thisstudyemployeda classroom
in the research.
The instruments
of the studywas
eachcycle.A numberof 28 3d gradestudentsparticipated
(GPAI)
lnstrument
and
researcher
Assesment
observation
with
teacherobservationwith GamesPerformance
Teach
er PertormanceCriteria Qu estioner (TPCO).
as an approachcan improvelearningin physical
The resultshowsthatTeachingGamesfor Understanding
is indicated
movement,
Thisimprovement
bytheoptimum
of student
lllYogyakarta.
at SDNCaturtunggal
education
thestrategytowardsthe lackof facilities
diversityaccomodation,
of theteacher'sperformance,
theeffectiveness
process.
andequipment,andlogicdevelopment
TGfU
students,
elementary
Keywords:physicaleducation,
lntroductlon
theirchildren's
futureother
for everyparentto guarantee
Untiltoday,thereis noneothertrustedinstitution
for parentsin termsof quality,cost,location,andfacilities.
thanschool.Schoolhasbeena seriousdiscussion
commonlydo
willusuallyselectschoolonthebasisof quality.Parents
Fromthemanyaspectsof school,parents
prepared
is
very
to
well.
future,
which
important
be
the
children's
for
the
sake
of
notmindthecostto spend
Thatis the reasonwhy manychildhood
Thefact that peopleareHomoLudensis seenduringchildhood.
intheformof gamesactivities.
aremanipulated
approaches
education
gamesactivitiesis PhysicalEducation.
is closelyrelatedto children's
that
one
subject
In schoolcurriculum,
However,
throughfun physicalactivities.
Inthissubject,childrenarefreeto expresstheirplayfulcharacteristics
whichis supposed
to bea freeandfunspace
thatthespaceof physicaleducation
haveobserved
theresearcher
rigidanddemanding
teacher
as
a
space
which
requires
the
subject
by
misinterpreted
for children,oftentimes
physicaleducationis oftenboringand monotonous.
lt is not uncom.mon,
masteryof skills.ln the application,
based
is actuallytrappedinthecontextof sportingingeneral
in Indonesia
whentherealityof physicaleducation
paradigm
which
is
from
the
to
introduce
a
new
different
it
is
necessary
Therefore,
onthemasteryof techniques.
theirprideabouttheir
spontaneously
expressed
teachers
believedfacts.lt is oftenfoundthatPhysicalEducation
of satisfaction
oftheinvention
it is rareto findanexpression
However,
championship.
whowina sporting
students
from
Physical
Education
teachen
and
orientations
the
concepts
has
strengthen
This
of a newteachingconcepts.
abouttheexistence
Thisis madeworseby manymisinterpretation
on achievements.
whichtendto emphasise
subject
is
of the successof PhysicalEducation
subjectat schoolthatthe measurement
of PhysicalEducation
for
no
other
measurement
the
usefulnes
Besides
that,
there
are
championship.
in a sporting
theachievement
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Physical
Education
subject.Toexpressit literally,untiltodayPhysicalEducation
hasnotshowna concrete
it isjusta wasteof timeandenergy.A fewyearsago,PhysicalEducation
subjectwaseliminated
fromthe
gradeof secondaryschoolcurriculumbecauseit wasreckonedthatit wasnecessaryto giveextratimeand
for thestudentsfor thefinalexamination.
lt is clearthatin thiscasethereis a stratumof science
isorganised
basedontheuseanddemandfromcommunity
or policymaker.Unfortunately,
PhysicalEducation
commonlyregardedas a subjectthatdoesnotguaranteethefutureof thestudents.Thelogicatconsequence
PhysicalEducationis its elimination
from the curriculumto give extratime for othersubjectsthat are
to be moreimportant.
In response
to this,it is notwiseto blamea policyor people'sperspective.
But it is necessary
to makea
correctionin the existenceof PhysicalEducationwhichis run by PhysicalEducationpractitioners
selves,in thiscaseareteachers.
Togivea trustto the publicaboutthe importance
of PhysicalEducation,
necessary
to makea changeinthepackaging.
people
judgethecontent.
Thisis because
willnotdirectly
The
thingthatpeoplewillnoticeis therealpackaging,
in thiscaseistheteachingprocess.
Thepresentation
of a
teachingprocesswithoutpreparation
or a clearobjectivewillbeconfusion
for peoplein general.lt
ironicthatthisis a commonthingin theteachingof PhysicalEducation
in Indonesia.
Fromseveralpre obsevationin the field,one interesting
thingfoundby the researcher
is the teachingof
EducationinYogyakarta,
Indonesia.
Thisis becauseYogyakarta
isthebiggesteducationcityin lndonesia
hasa strongsportingculture.lt becomesinterestingbecausethe factsshowthatthe featuresof Physical
teachingstill leavesa big questionaboutthe meaningof PhysicalEducationand playingthrough
sportespecially.
Teaching
footballby a PhysicalEducation
teacherfor example.Somestudentsare
justto chasetheballin thefield.Whileotherstudents
participate
passively
withoutgettinga chanceto get
ballandonlyseetheirfriendsgettingtheball.Femalestudents
tendto be morepassiveanduninterested
in
kindof activity.This,then,is just understood
as a form of physicalactivities,it is hardlyfoundstudents'
of whytheyhaveto play,whentheyhaveto run,whentheyhaveto defend,howtheycangetthe
to them,etc as the cognitiveobjectivethroughphysicalactivities.The processof the existingphysical
emphasizes
moreon howto do a movement
withcertaintechniques
or theteachingthatis basedon
mastery
of sportingmovement
physical
techniques
thatis taughtin
education.
Thishappensbecauseof the
of theoldteachingstylewhichappliestheconceptthatstudents
willplaywellin a sporting
gameif they
theproperandgoodtechniques
beforetheyplayedtheactualgame.Fromthe researcher's
observation,
isclearthattheteachingof physical
education
in schoolsis farfromtheoptimal,because
students
arenotfully
andaccommodated
in a fun andsecurespace.
Thefactsmentioned
abovearethefactsthathappenin almostall schoolsin Indonesia.
ls it howa physical
supposedto be?Or is it howto teachhowto playthroughphysicaleducation?
Schoolstudentsare
whenthey can actualizethemselveswith movementexpression
throughphysicaleducationwhichis
medanddirected
byusinga national
cx;niculum.
Physical
education
in Indonesia
is identicalwith
teaching
sportfor adults.Thisis provedby thesportingfacilitiesprovidedin schoolswhichare in standardsizes.With
facilities,teacherstendto teachgameswhichareintendedfor adults.
Theteachingstyleto teachsportin physicaleducationis focusedon howto distinguish
basicskillsthat is
in playing.ln otherwords,teachingtechniques
is moreoftendonecomparedto teachinghowto playand
principles
of thegames.Thistraditionalmayis notprefenedbytheyoungstudentsbecauseit is monotonous
boringbecausethestudents
will probablybetaughtaboutfootballbutpreceded
by howto passandgetthe
with the inner part of the foot for whichthe teachingis repeatedor using drillingapproachso that the
aredemandedto be ableto kickwellbeforetheycanplay.Withthiskindof teaching,the essenceof
is notachievedbecausein physicaleducation
thestudents
areonlytaughttechniques
repeatedly
witha
portionof the actualplaying.Thequestionthatoftenarisesin physicaleducation
subjectis "Sir,when
wegoingto play?"
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to employa focusedteachingapproachthat is focusedonthe
To answersucha question,it is necessary
(TGfl).
Gamesfor Understanding
of games.A wayto improvethe teachingis usingTeaching
understanding
howstudents
understand
sportthroughthebasicconcepts
of games.
Thisapproach
offersa methodto introduce
(TGtl) whichis not focusedon the techniquesof howto playgameswill
TeachingGamesfor Understanding
improvethe teachingof physicaleducationinto a moredynamicand suitablewith the stagesof children's
notboringfor children.
thatmakesphysicaleducation
development
(TGtl) which is developedin 1982by Bunkerand Thropefrom
TeachingGamesfor Understanding
on the tacticswith lessfocuson
England(Oslin&Mitchell,2006:627)emphasizes
Loughborough
University
gamescreativities,
quickdecisionmakingingamesand
playerscanplayin anyposition,
developing
techniques,
games.
This
or
method
is
suitable
for studentsespeciallychildren.
in
approach
manyvarieties
emphasizes
(TGfl) is not merelya teachingapproach;further,this is a changein
TeachingGamesfor Understanding
paradigm
of thequalityof physical
education
to theimprovement
thatcoverscognitive,
affective
whichisintended
psychomotor
domain,
and
is stillunfamiliar
andrarelypracticed
inYogyakarta.
approach
Teaching
Teaching
Gamesfor Understanding
is notyet knownandidentified,
basedontacticalapproach
especially
inthe
approach
Gamesfor Understanding
physical
of
educationas the realfoundation,
the importance
it is necessary
to
invasiongames.By regarding
to improvetheteachingof invasiongamesin physicaleducation
makea scientificapprovalthrougha research
approachin elementaryschools,
with tacticalbasedlearningmodelwith TeachingGamesfor Understanding
lll, Yogyakarta.
in SDNCaturtunggal
in lowerclass,
especially
Dlscussions
1. PhysicalEducationLearning
thatis organized
formallybasedoneducational
wayto developphysical
is an appropriate
Physical
education
by UNESCOin International
Charterof
institutions
or schools.Thedefinitionof physicaleducationpioneered
PhysicalEducationand Sport.lt is statedthat physicaleducationis one'sprocessbothas an individualor
throughvariousactivities,
andsystematically
to gainphysical
skills
consciously
member,conducted
community
(Widodo:
2000).In linewithUNESCO,
building
anotherexpert,
andcharacter
andability,growth,intelligence,
(2006)statedthatphysicaleducationbasicallyis aneducationprocessthatusephysicalactivities
AgusMahendra
quality,eitherphysically
andmentally,
as wellas emotionally.Moreover,
to resultholisticchangeof individual
(in Harsuki,2003:5) statedthatphysicaleducation
is a processof interaction
betweenstudents
and
Sukintaka
to be a well beinghuman.As AbdulKadir
throughphysicalactivitiesorganizedsystematically,
environment,
physicaleducation
quoted
(in
opinion,
a
Dutch
from
Rijsdrop's
expert,it wasstated
Harsuki,
2003:
47)
Ateng
that no completeeducationwithoutphysicaleducationand no physicaleducationthat is not educationally(inHarsuki,20O3:26-27),
byArmaAbdullah
definedphysicaleducation
suggested
intentioned.
Similaropinion,
physicalactivities,usually
growth
motor
through
and
skills
use
that
care
the
doers'
stage
as an educational
andgroup, intheformof gamesactivities.Furthermore,
basedon
for bothindividual
voluntaryandmeaningful
quotedbyArmaAbdullah(in Harsuki,2003:28andSport(NASPE),
NationalAssociation
of PhyscialEducation
got
(a)heor shelearnanykindof skillsneeded
physical
people
these
features:
has
in
education
29),educated
fit andfresh;(c) he or sheparticipates
regularlyin physical
on physicalactivities;(b) he or she is physically
in physicalactivities;(e)heorshe
(d)heor sheknowstheimplication
andbenefitsof theinvolvement
activities;
physical
to
a
healthy
life
style.
the
contributions
activities
and
the
appreciates
Someof thoseexpertsstatedthat physicaleducationis intendedto develophumanqualityfrom physical
of
aspectthroughphysicalmovementactivitiesor physicalgameswhichwill affectpositivelyotheraspects
suchasgovemment,
to conductphysicaleducation,
humanlife,eithercognitiveor affective.lt compelsinstitutions,
(2006:15)explained
of qualityphysical
education
as
thefeaturesandadvantages
AgusMahendra
Moreover,
games,
and sports(affective
the following:(a) developingpositiveattitudetowardphysicalactivities,dance,
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learning);(b) developingcompetenceto solvetechnomotorproblems(technomotor
leaming);(c) developing
competenceto solve personaland interpersonalrelatedto physicalmovemenUsport
situation(sociomotor
andinsightneededto understand
; larning); (d)developingknowledge
rulesandrequirements
in movingculture,
'andto be ableto changethemreflectively(cognitive-reflectiveJearning);
(e)developingqualityof schoollife.
Someexpertstatedthatphysicaleducationfsan integralpartof education.lt isjustifiedby thelawof national
Ieducation
systemNo.20 yearof 2003,section37whichstatedthat basicandmiddleeducationcuniculummust
cover10subjects,oneof themis sportand physicaleducation.
Furthermore,
physicaleducationis important
landworthedbasedon lawof NationalSportSystemNo.3 yearof 2005.ln the law,it is statedon
section1.
igeneralrequirement
mention"sportedu@tionis physicaleducationandsportconducted
regularlyandsustainably
oasa partof educationprocess,
to gainknowledge,
personality,
skills,health,danfitness."
{r According
to BerlinAgenda1999(YuniPurwantiet.al,: 2008),it was declaredsomeimportantpointsof
education.
Theyare:
Pphysical
educationis theonlyschoolsubjectthatfocuseson physical(body),physicalactivities,andphysical
development
to growrespecttowardphysicalto gainbalancephysicalandspiritualdevelopment
b, Physical
educationis expectedto reinforcecognitiveandsocialskills.
Physical
educationis expected
to developselfconfidence
andimprovepride.
Physical
educationis expectedto preparekidsto winor lose,to cooperate,
andto collaborate.
Physical
education
is expected
to givecontribution
on:children,schoolandeducation
system.
Thecoverage
of mntentstandard
of physical,
sport,andhealtheducation
for primaryschoolincluding
these
Gamesandsports,including:
traditional
sports,games,physicalmovementexploration,
locomotors
skills,
non'locomotors
skills,manipulation,
athletic,softball,rounder,
kippers,
football,basketball,volleyball,table
' tennis,
tenniscourt,badminton,
martialarts,andotheractivities.
Growth
activities,including:
bodyposturemechanism,
fitnesscomponents,
posture,andotheractivities.
Dance
activity,including:
simpleskills,non-equipped
skills,equipped
skills,floordance,andotheractivities.
Rhythmic
activities,including:
free movement,morningdance,physicalfitnessdance,aerobicand other
activities.
Aquaorwateractivities,
games,watersafety,skillsto movein water,snrimming
including:
in-water
andother
activities.
Outside
theclassroom
picnic/tour,
education,
including:
environment
initiation,
camping,
tracking,
andhiking.
promoting
Health,
including:
healthylifestylein dailylife,especially
relatedto bodycare,environment
care,
healthy
diets,injurycareand prevention,
appropriate
resttime,and participation
in firstaid programand
schoolclinic.
Healthaspectis an independent
aspectthatimplicitlyexistsin all aspects.(Curriculum
Center
ofNationalEducation
Department
of R|,2005:T0}-TO4).
According
toAbdulKadirAteng(inHarsuki,
2003:48)physical
education
hastypicalfeatures,
thatare:
educationis an integralpartof education;
(b) improvingindividualorganically,
neuromusculerly,
andemotionally;
(c) physicalmovementcatagoryin theformof gamesresembleto modifiedsports.
;AbdulKadirAteng(in Harsuki,2003:48)explained
thedifferences
betweenphysicaleducation
and
Physical
educationhaseducational
goals,improvingholisticgrowthand personality,
student-centered
practices,
as wellas non-standardized
gamerules.Soegijono(in Harsuki,2003:108)argued
education
istheheartof education.
Theprimaryschoolstudents
willbe provided
withbasicskillsto
dailylifeproblems,
andto preparethemto thenextstageof theirlife.Thequalityof physicaleducation
bythequalityof theteaching,
withteacheras themainandthemostimportant
factor.
on thoseopinions,it's has beenevidencethat physicaleducationis very importantand mustbe
sytematically
andwell-programmed
in educational
institutions
or schools.
Physical
education
needto
andfun so thatwhatstudentsdo will be meaningful
andempowering
for theirlife.
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2. TeachingGamesfor UnderstandingApproach
Teaching
GamesforUnderstandingApproach
orwellknownfor TG(Uisanapproach
designed
byareseardra
of Loughborough
University,
UK,to designkidsto play.BunkerandThropein 1982developed
theconcept
of
TG1Ubeause they saw kids left physicaleducationlessonfor some reasons:lack of successin physical
performance,
lackof knowledgehowto play,technique-centered,
(onlythe teacherwhohae
teacher-centered
got rightto makedecision),andlackof audienceandofficial'sknowledge
towardwhatare donein thegame
(playsport.
net 2007: http:/lwwwolavsoort.
neVOohea/PlavSoorUohilosoohv.
cfm,).
BunkerandThorpe(1986)describedTG1Uas a gamelearningapproach
thatfocuson thegameto an$fiutr
whythegameisconducted
beforeteaching
andhowtousetechniques
ingames(Hopper,2008:htto:/fueb,wic.ca/
-thoooer/articles/Cahoerd/orinciple.htm).
TG1Uapproach
is a gamelearningapproach
thatfocusonthegame
itself. Themostimportantthingin IGfU is ansrvering
whyandwhatthegametaughtfor,notonwhatandhowthe
gameplayed.
IGfUstimulatekidstounderstandtacticalsenseof
howtoplayagametogainadvantagessohat
they can immediately
makedecisionon whatand howto do. (CalySetiawanand SoniNopembri,2004:56).
Moreover,Griffin& Patton(2005:2) definedTGfUas a learningapproachthat centeron the gameandthe
students,
to notifygamesthatcloselyrelatedto sport,in constructivism
learning.
This approachrequiresstudentsto understandtacticand strategyto play beforelearningthe techniques
usedin thegame.SomeexpertslikeGriffin,Mitchell& Osilin,(1997)Griffin& Mitchell,(1994)Thrope,Bunker
& Almond,(1986),as quotedby Tim Hopper(2002:1),
arguedthatTGfUis a learningapproach
thatfocuson
tacticto improvetheuseof technicalskills,not viceversa,thetechnique
to improvetactic.
TG1Uis the main idea of tacticalapproachthat is student-centered
and game-centered.
However,onthe
other part of world TGfUhas got manyvariantnamessuchas A TacticalGamesApproach,well-known
in
America,and GamesSenseApproach,in Australia,while in Singaporeit's called GamesCanter Aryroacf,,
Learningconceptthat basedon TGfU also emphasizestudents'activeness.The studentsare expectedto
developwellnotonlyon theirpsychomotor
butalsoon theiraffectiveandcognitive.Decisionmakingprocess
conducted
by thestudentsin TGfUthrough
somestagecanbeseenon figure
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(RodThrope,DavidBunker,& LenAlmond,1986:8)
Flgure1. Students'DecisionMaklngProcessIn TGfU
processof decisionmakingby studentsin TG1Udescribed
Thesequential
as follow:
1. GAMEFORM.Realrulesandgameform canbe a referencefor this stage.Becausesocialization
of game
sportsthat resembleto the originalversionneedlongtime,at the beginningof the highschoolyear,PE
gamesthatareappropriate
teachersneedto introduce
to students'age
andexperience.
Therefore,
it'svery
problems
important
to thinkseriously
thefield,playernumber,andequipment
so thatkidscouldrecognize
At{D
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appearsin thegameto createspaceto offensethetargetwhileat thesametimedefenseor blockspaceof
playedby 11
gamesettingcanbe obtained.Mini-game
appropriate
Withsuchmodification,
theopponent.
andl2years couldresembleadultversion.
gamerulestheyaregoingto play,eventhe
Fromthe startkidshaveto understand
2. GAMEAPPRECIATION.
thehigherthenet,theslower
to knowthatrulesshapethegame.Forexample,
verysimpleone.lt'simportant
sizein thestrikinggame
gamepaceandthe longerrelydurationof thegame.Reducingfielders(baseball)
gameswill
thetargetsizein invasion
reducethechance
willenlargechanceto makescoringruns.Enlarging
gives
goal
rule
time
and
space
limitation;
it
will
determine
howpoint
Moreover,
from
by
opponent.
defense
to
will implyon tacticusedin games.
(goal)are madeandskillsneeded.Gamerulemodification
given
information
andunderstanding
aboutgamerule,
lf thechildrenhavebeen
3. TACTICALAWARENESS.
and
it'stimeto considertacticthatwill be usedin thegame.The playersmustcreatespacefor themselves
for tactical
appliedin all gamesport, lay foundation
blockspaceto fightthe opponent.Playingprinciples,
to opponent
fieldas a resultof learningtacticto
of thegame.Forexample,givingmorepressure
approach
givecounterattack.Infact,notall planin thegamerunsmoothlysothattacticmustbechangedas needed.
towardopponent
weakness
likeunfavorable
hasto be initialunderstanding
tacticalawareness
Additionally,
to catchhardball.Butthosethingsmaynotdisruptthe gamewhich
unpopulartaclding,reluctance
bacWtand,
featureof thegame.
is modifiedto restorecompetitive
4. DECISIONMAKING.Reliableplayersneedseveralsecondsto makedecision.They don't needto differ
'what'and'hoWanymore.Inthis gamesapproach,
therearedifferences
between'whatto do'and'howtodo'
in decisionmaking.
to recognize
andrelateweaknesses
that enablingbothteacherandstudents
is very neededto makedecisionbecausechangingsituation
a) What to do".As vr,eknow,tacticalawareness
in a gameis commonlyhappen.In makingdecision,whatto do in anysituationhaveto be calculated;
selectiveattention,
signal(including
to havenotonlyskill of understanding
thereforeit'sveryimportant
of
etc) but alsoskillof predictingpossibleresults(includinganticipation
repeatingsignal,perception,
goalinaninvasion
andapproaching
whenattacktoopponentfield
Forexample,
mighthappen).
everything
possessions
goal.
risk
is
loosing
ball
if
the
signal
is notcaught
games,it'sverytemptingto make
Butthe
immediately.
b) "Howto do".Inthisstage,decisionaboutwhatis thebestwayto executeis existandchoosingthe most
important.Forexample,whenwidespaceis availablebuttime is
respondis considerably
appropriate
limited,quickexecution(suchas passingor shooting)mightbe needed.The samethingoccurswhen
elementof control(likedribbling)
become
thereis ampletimebutaccuracyisveryvital.In suchsituation,
in
invasion
of
things
happen
frequently
in
shooting
area
Those
kind
very importantbeforeexecuting.
games.
ln this kindof curriculummodel,skillexecutionis usedto describethe outcomeof the
5. SKILLEXECUTION.
students
by considering
movementneeded,as describedby theteacherandas seenin students'context
(lookat point6) andinvolvequalitative
from"performancd'
weakness.
Thosethingshaveto beseenseperately
efficiencyor its relevancetowardsituationin the game.For
aspectsfrom either movementmechanism
example,a kid mightbe very skillfulin blockingsmashof badmintonbecausehis/herracquetis'goodto
contactcanmakethe cockfall behindtheopponent.
executequickshotandtheviewangleof appropriate
that the
teachermustundestand
However,if the cockcannotreachthe backpartof the fieldaccurately,
classified
as
Yet
the
shot
still
can
be
less
technical
skills.
shot
and/or
returnmightbe causedby lesstough
Forthisreason,skillexecutionhasalwasybeenconsideredin studentcontextand
wonderfufdefense/return.
game.
that is measuredbasedon
Thisstageis resultedfromobservationof previousprocesses
6. PERFORMANCE
individualcriteriaof thestudent.Thatis thewayto classifystudentsbasedon theaccuracyof the respond
of thetechnicalefficiency.
andthe measurement
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TG1Uis frequentlyindentifiedwith tactical approach.Hooper(2002:45)exptained
TGftJin technique
perspective
andtacticalperspective,
asfollowing:

(Hopper,2002:4Sl
Figure2. TGiUolTechniqueperspectiveand tacticalperspective
In detail,thecomparison
of technique
approach
and TGfIJmodelwillbefigureout
lecnntcatModel
(behavlorlstl

in thefollowingtable:

TGfIJModel
(constutvEtl

Culture

Factory/product
model

Village
green/progressive
eEGdi6i-

BellefSptem

Dualism

urnlext

lsolation,linkswith coachingand prcfessional

htegrafonof mind,body,andsplrit
IntegEtion
of schoolandcommunity

sport

Training

Effciency/military
influence
Sp€cialism/sport

Movement
education

Experience
Purpose

Aquisition
of knowledge

constructionof meaning

Objec{ive

D€finingwhatwe know

Int€grationand Inclusiv€no8s

-

Outcome

Performance

Thinking
anddeeicion
makis

Gameframework

Seasonalactivities

Classification

Instrucllon

Teacherconbrod

Student
contercd,
devolopmenEi;;a-progressive

StrateSy

Part-whole

Vvhole-pad-whole

Content

Technique
based

Gonceptbased

Context

Teacher-sfu
dentint€raction
Transmission
of information

Multldimensional
Inbmc{ion
Fasilitation
of pmblemsoMng

Leamerrcle

Passlveleaming

Ac'tiveleaming

Evaluation

Mastery

Demonstmtion
of underctanding
and
contributions
process
to

Teacherrole

(Joy.l.Builerand BarbaraJ,. McCahan,2005: 37)
Tabfe2. Principresand Goarsof 4 gamecategoriesin TGftt
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(Hopper,1998:5)
Whetherthestudentsunderstand
the mainideasof invasiongame,whyshouldI runthereto chasethe
ball,
whyshouldI throwtheballawaywhenbeingattacked,
andwhydo I reallywantto makegoalsareproblems
that
arouse
in physicaleducation
lesson.Therefore,
undestanding
of tacticconceptto invadeis incredibly
neededin
invasion
game.Herearetheconceptsof invasiongame:
Tabfe3. PrimaryConceptin lnvaslonGames
Toattackopponent
theteam'sgoal.

to getscoreor goal

at the sametimedefensing

position
Maintaining
Skills-.delivering,
receiving,
moving
Pressing
or aggressing
Skilf: accuracyin passrhgand controltingavoiding
opponentguard,
adjusting
speed
1. Protectionof ofiensivefield
^ Skill: dutyshift,paceshift,runningin all direction
2. Protectiontowardcertainplayei
^ Skill: foot agilityffootskiil (footivork)
3. Positionshift
S,kill: lookingaround,fo ot agitity/foot
skitl
changedirectionquickly.
goalkeeper,pureOet

andmidptayer(ptayer
whohasgotoffbnsive
anooeienJue
;iii[i
Allplayers
outrside.

themselvesfor gamearea,

Maintaining
position,
passingtne
-quicklyshiftfromoffensiveio defensiveplayer,ctidnging
ioslflon,
ptayerto movetuomofiensivepiayerto o6teidve plaier anC
S-"Ig11r:
Takeoverthe Oattfromopp
closerto the goat, adhereopponentptayeiso that he/shemare mis-taie,

block all possibilityof ball share.

(Joy.l.Butlerand BarbaraJ,. McCahan,2005:42-49)
Teaching
Gamestor lJnderctanding
Approach
or TGftJ enablestudentsto becreativeandunderstand
playing
concept'
PEteachersas classadministrator
act as leamingfacilitatorandpaylessdominationin givingmodel,
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will be oneof approaches
Approach
lJnderstanding
differfrom techniquebasedlearning.TeachingGamesfor
game.
students'needin playingandprovideproblemsolvingin
thataccomodate
l

3. PrimarySchoolStudents
as the most
Thisage is shortbutconsidered
Earlyprimaryschoolstudentsbelongto earlychildhood.
sothat
needto be supported
periodof childrenlife.Forthisreason,a childpotentials
developmental
important
theycandeveloPoPtimallY.
first,second,andthirdgradersusuallyindicatedby physicaldevelopment,
characteristicof
Thedevelopmental
A childcanjumpwithonelegbyturns,ridebicycle,catchball,and
abilityto controlhis/herbodyanditsbalance.
childrendevelopat thisage
socially,
Moreover,
to holdpencilor scissors.
develophandsandeyescoordination
peer,makegoodfriends'
theveryearlyclass.Theyusuallyshowsego,cancompetewiththeir
too,especially
htto://
h a v e s h a r e s e n s e , d a n s e l f - d i r e c t e d .( p e m b e l a j a r a n g u r u . w o r d p r e s s ' c o m , 2 0 0 8 :
oerkembanoan-anak-usia-kelas-awal-sd-sefra
karakteristik\
o"rb"l"jrr"nourr.*ordoress.com/2008/05/20/
k-keuntunoan-penqqunaan/)
oembelaiaran-temati
accordingto NursidikKurniawan(2007: http://
There are 4 primaryschool kids characteristics
namely:(a) fondof fun gameor play;(b)fondof movingactivityand
nhowitzer.multiolv.com/iournal/item/3),
group;(d)preferdirectexperience'
cannotstandto sit stillfor a longtime;(c)enjoyworkingin
thatin linewiththeirdevelopment
(2006:4) explained
Department
Education
centerof National
Thecunicutum
learningprocessprogress
theyare: (a)concrete,
stage,learningstyleof primaryschoolagehasthreefeatures,
on
canbeseen,heard,smelled,touched,andcanbe modified'emphasizing
fromconcretethings,something
and
meaningful
will resultin more
as learningsource.The usingof environement
the usingof environment
they
or naturalcondition,
to factualsituation
when studentgetexposure
process
andoutcome.
worthed1earning
childrenat thisage
andthevaliditycanbejustified.(b) Integrative:
understanding,
will get moremeaningful
thattheythinkdeductively'
of differentarea.lt indicates
thingsasa whole,theycannotsortconcepts
considered
it is
Therefore,
fromsimpleto complex.
kidslearngradually
fromthegeneralto specificthings;(c)Hierarchycal:
of the materials,and coverageof the content
connection
very importantto considerthe logicalsequences,
depht.
school.Hestated
of thirdgradersof elementary
thecharacteristic
sukarna(in Harsuki,2003:77)explained
towardthe game'Bothteamshasgot
dan promoteresponsibility
that playingin groupimprovecooperation
to thegameplayed'
responsibility
ResearchMethod
Yogyakarta
Depok,Sleman,
lll, Caturtunggal
in SekolahDasarNegeriCaturtunggal
wasconducted
Research
graders,
students'
28
wereallthird
of theresearch
in200g.Thesubjec-t
(a publicschool)onthesecondsemester,
conductedin 2 cycles(twomeetingsfor eachcycle)'Data
ThisresearchutilizedclassroomActionResearch,
lnstrument
ntis GamePefiormanceAssessnrenf
measureme
usedfor studentactivityinstrument
measurements
Data
(TPCQ)tortheteachersmeasurements. analysis
criteriaQuestionnaire
(GpAt)andreacherc,pertormance
andquantitative'
Thecollecteddatais thesummaryof qualitative
is usingtextualanalysis.
Gonclusion
concludedthat TeachingGamesfor
Basedon researchand discussionon the previoussections,it can
lll Yogyakarta'
of physicaleducationin sDN Caturtunggal
(TGft)can improvethe instruction
understanding
from
is
lmprovement resulted
movement.
of students
are:(1)Optimalization
of theimprovement
Theindicators
of teacher
andfun gameapproach'(2)effectiveness
drilllearningto challenging
changeon isolatedtechnique
oneby one'
thatrequireteachertowatchstudents
fromchangeondrillteachingbyteachers,
work.lt is resulted
(TG1U),whichoffer playfulactivityand requirelessfocuson technique,
TeachingGamesfor tJnderstanding
changeon
differences.
(3) accommodating
enableteacherto observe and evaluatestudentsmoreeasily.
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teachercustomto classifysport basedon sex promoteimprovement.TeachingGamesfor Understanding
tactic.(4)strategyto
skillon unitlearningof challenging
andbasicmovement
sexualdifference
accommodate
forcebothschoolandteachersto limitthe learningto
limitedfacility.Limitedfacilitiesandresource
overcome
providechanceto teachconceptin limitedfacilities
approach
Gamesfor Understanding
certainsports.Teaching
Thisstrategy
by modifyinggamebasedon tacticconcept,notthe executionof the technique.
andresources
Process.
(5)
Logic
Development
to any schoolcondition.
and appropriate
needlessfacilitiesand resources,
changeit into
approachis a teachercentered,whileTeachingGamesfor Understandingapproach
Traditional
in playinggamesothatpromoting
students'effectiveness
learningconsiders
Thisconstructivism
student-centered.
on PEclass.
improvement
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